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February 5, 2007

ATTY. PETE M. MALABANAN
Head
Disclosu[es Department
Phil ippine Stock Exchange
Tektite Building, Ortigas Center
Pasig City

Dear Atty. l\,4alabananl

We submit the attached news release on the inauguration of PNOC EDC'S No. Negros
geothermal power plant last February 2, 2007.

Very truly yours,

It14/r4 V' Ctt l/'.<.b^4

Rowena C. Clemente
company Informaiion Offlcer (OlC)
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News Release, Februa 2,2001

PNOC EDC starts operation of Northern Negros geothermal power plant

Bago ()ily, Nelyas Occident.l. PNOC JJner.gy Development Corporation begins commcrcial
opelation of its 49-MW Northem Negros geothermal power planl (ilNGP) on llebrLlary 3. presidellt
Gloria Macapagal-Arloyo inauguales the plant today which will augment power.supply in the
interconnected Visayan regiotl.

Located in Sitio Pataan, Bgy. Mailun, Bago City, Negros Occidcntal, NNGP is a critical
insullation in the Visayas, whelc 1 .498 MW is reqrited to meet peak demand projecled at I .214 MW this
year'. I1 is intended to provide eDergy to an estimaled 800.000 horsoholds and help the count,.y increase its
JollJr savirgs florrr drsplaceJ oil irrpolrs.

The power plant's outpul wil l be distributed via 25 kilometers of transmission l ine 10 the National
Transmission Colp's Mansilingan substatio[. "We have already signcd Electricity Sales Agfccnlcnts
(ESA) with the l loilo Electric Cooperativc (ILECO) and the Visayan ll lccrl. ic Cooperative (VECO) fof
606 CWli aucl 635 GWh. rcspectively. over a period of f lve years." PNOC EDC Presidenl/CEO Paul
Aquino discloscd.

The host communities of Ncglos Occjdental, Bago Cily and the nrunicipality ol 'Murcia wil l
benefit ffom the power plarlt's operatiol'r through the royalty payments to tltc host LGUS. Ol the royalty
pa]ments, 80o% will be inlended as subsidy for electicity colsumption wl,i le thc rcmaining 20% will be
allocated lbr commuDity developnent and livelihoocl projects.

The DOE-mandatcd one centavo per kWh benefit, meanwhile. is intcndecL for the host LGU'S
electrificalion, developnent and livelihood. reforestation. watershed l,]1anagentent, health and
cnvironmental edrancement proglams.

Energy Secrctary Raphael Lotilla commended PNOC EDC fol its aggressive ellbrls in exploring
and developing geothennal Lesources as well as for making its projects a showcase for sustainable
developmenl.

NNGP which is PNOC EDC'S first fully-owl1ed power pli]llt was constructed by Japan's
Kanenlatsu Corp. through the US$68.5 rnillion funding provided by the JaPan Bant for lnternationai
Coopention (JBIC). It LLtilizes bolh the geothermal steam and brine for power generation, whlcl, are
obtained from the Fluid Collection and Recycling Systen (ICRS). The techrology being used is the
Double Flash system on a Single Unit Steam Turbine Generator (STG). Both the FCRS and the power



plant are equipped u/ith state-of-the-ad instrumentation ard contuols including a digital control system to
ensrue safe and efficient plant operation

With the opeiation of NNGP, PNOC EDC now counts five geothemal production fields that
include those in Le1'te, Southern Negros, Bicol and North Cotabato. Today, it remaiDs the country,s
Iargest producer of geothermal energy with an installed capacity of 1,198 MW. In 2005, it accounted ibr
60% of the Philippines' installed geothermal capacity and contdbuted approximately 12.4yo of the
country's installed capacity. Since the company begaa commercial operations in 1983, it has produced
approximately 80,614 GWh, or 134 million banels offuel oil equivalent (MMBFOE). This has generated
lotal foreign exchange savings for the Philippines ofapproximately $3.75 billion.


